Sequence analysis and androgen regulation of MHG07 (Male harderian gland) mRNA in male hamster harderian gland.
The hamster Harderian gland (HG), a compound tubuloalveolar gland located in the orbital cavity, displays sex dimorphism. The present study focuses on the sequence analysis of a cDNA clone named MHG07 and on the regulation of its expression by steroid hormones. MHG07 mRNA (5.0 kb) is expressed in male HG only. The MHG07 cDNA (1.74 kb) shows an ORF of 94 amino acids and has no significant homologies with other polypeptides/genes. Castration leads to the disappearance of MHG07 mRNA after 4 days, whereas treatment with testosterone impairs the effect of castration. No MHG07 mRNA has been found in either rat or murine HGs. Androgen (A) administration to female hamsters induces the appearance of MHG07 mRNA. In primary culture of male hamster HG, androgens increase the MHG07 expression and this effect is blocked by both flutamide and cycloheximide. Dose-response experiments show that, at low A concentration (10(-12) M), the MHG07 was higher than that of the control (2-fold). This effect reaches its zenith at 10(-8) M (10-fold). This picture is paralleled by androgen receptor mRNA expression. It is argued that the expression of MHG07 is under androgenic control.